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JOHN DALZSLL'S ? CANDIDACY.
IOW IS TBI TIHX.

We'lsboro Agitator.
The st atement that Mr. Dalsell is a

candidate for this position is gratifying in

itself, for his advancement to the Senate

would be creditable and advantageous to

the State. He is undoubtedly the ablest

representative Pennsylvania has in

either brancJh.dLCffflMl to-day; his per-

sonal character is above reproach, and po-
liticallyhis leadership would be at once
inspiriting to the party and useful to the

State.
Mr. DalieU's announcement of his can-

didacy has undoubtedly been called out by

recent statements that Mr. Quay has been
busy in making comoinatiuus far his own
re-election.and in "setting up the pins'

to secure the nomination and election of a

Legislature that will be subservient to bis

wiU. It is evident that ifthe Repnblieans
of Pennsylvania Xi*h to place in the Na-

tional Senate a creditable and nseful rep-

resentative they must at once turn their

attention to the selection of members of

the Legislature who will respect their

wishes. The question of the Senatorial

succession is really to be decided at the
primary eleotions, and it is high time for
the people who feel an interest in that
question to make airangetnents to send

men to Harrisbtug who care more for the
good name ofthe Btate and the interests of
their constituents than for the will of any

political wire-puller.
Mr. Dalsell's announcement comes none

too soon to arouse tbe people to effective

action on this subject, and it will undoubt-
edly do muoh to crystal iie and direct the
general sentiment against Mr. Quay's re-

election to a post for whioh ho is notori-
ously unfitted. Mr. Dalsell's pledge of
fidelityin the discharge of his official du-
ties and of loyalty"to the principles of his
party was not needed to reassure the citi-
sens of the State who have any knowledge

of his official career, but it ia in fact a

pointed criticism of the official shortcom-
ings and politioal disloyalty of Senator

Quay. »

It is now for the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania to determine whether their Sena
torial delegation shall continue to excite
the contempt of the country, or whether

it shall be raiAd at leas't'to th'e lefel of that
of little Rhode Jsland. It is for them now

to determine whether they will perpetuate

a leadership that has within ten years
given ns in this Republican State two Dem-
ocratic administrations, and whether they

perfer to b« represented in tbe Nations 1
councils by a mousing politician or by a

rising clean handed statesman. Tbe good

name of the Commonwealth and the wel-
fare oi tbe party both call for a decided im

provemeut in our Senatorial delegation at

"Washington.
THE HAH WAIJTBD.

Sharon Herald.
Hon. John Dalsell, the able and honored

representative in Congress from Pittsburg,
has formally anuouueed that he is a can-
didate for Senator, to succeed Senator
Quay, This will be welcome ne.ws to a

large proportion of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, and to Republicans gener-
ally.

They are tired of tho domination of a

man whose only olaim to the position he
holds is bis ability for political intrigue ami
manipulation; whose broadest idea ot
statesmanship is the personal profit and
honor it may bring to himself; whose name

is a synonim throughout the whole ooun-

try for the most detestible form ofmaohine
politics; of a man whose greatest effort of

his Senatorial career of over four years was
a labored, halting defense of his person-
al integrity from most damaging charges
made more than a year before; aud nnder
whioh he has been content to rest in the
meantime. Wo mean Senator Quay.

They want a man of moral and political
principle; a man with the brains and abil-
ity to advocate and defend the interests ot

his country; of his State, and of his party.

They want a man whose honor and charac-
ter does not have to be defended; a man of
ability and of broad views; a man who is a

representative of Republicanism in its
truest and best sense; a man who is a

statesman. They want a man who will
honor the office and his State; a man

amonit men.

They want such a man as John Dalsell.

A SKCBKT HOPS CUT DOWN.

New Tork Press.
When Senator Quay announced during

tbe week that he was not a candidate for
re-election as Benator he qualifiel his
statement by saying that if his friends
sbonld re-elect him there would be no

refusal on his part to accept again. There
has been a secret hope among Republicans

of the enontry tbac Mr. Quay would retire
from the Senatorship and from prominence
in the party, which was cnt down by his
declaration that he proposed to keep a
string on the place. * * * The Legisla-
ture wiU be chosen in November next by
which Mr. Qnay's successor will be appoint-
ed, and the early announcement by Quay
and Dalsell is proof that a hot contest will
take place. As between the two men
there is no question that the Keystone
State would take higher rank iu the Sen-
ate with Mr. Dalsell representing it there
than with Mr. Quay, butit is for the Rep-
ublicans ofPennsylvania to decide whether
they wish to be represented in national
oounsels by a politician or a rising states-
man. , -

WEIL EQUIPPED.

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Mr. Dalsell, who is in the very prime

of life, being bat 47 years of age, is a law-
yer of marked ability, a strong orator and
woll equipped as a pnblio man. Be has
been three times elected to Congress, and
notably iu the hist session, won a conspic-

uous placo in the House bv his cogent
speeches, He posesscs tbe intelloelui '
qualifications for a seat in the Senate, and
his sueeassfal career fitlly justifies him in
entortaimng an amotion tor that gres t

honor.

A DABK SHADOW.

Washington Dispatch.
Tho adhercuts of Senator Qnsy are do-

ing all they can to belittle Mr. Dalzell's
candidacy, but it is known that for weeks
and months past the fact that be would be
a candidate has been a dark shadow across

the Junior Senator's pathway. Mr. Dalsell
has been in daily reoeipt of letters from
leading citizens and politicians of the
State urging him to come out for tho Sen-
ate. The offers of assistance and tbe
hearty endorsement of politioal organisa-
tions bave been vary
Wfti-h itgton, where Mr. Dsire'. w«-th is

* :;>\u25a0>?? nir.-f iaf ed. tb« 3Hi' V ~»? '?! t

that he wi;rt»u a candidate is received
witbjreat wtigfrctfop.

THE POPULAR VOTE.

ABOLISH THK COSFKBRKK SYSTEM.

Pittsburg Commercial G aiette.

The Republican papers throughout the

state are beginning to agitate the method
of nominating candidates for congress and
state senate next year. In a number oi

districts tho old throe-by-three conferre.-

system is still in vogue, and there is a

strong and well-nigh unanimous demano
among the newspapers for its abolition.
It is responsible for party disaster in many
instances and for narrow escapes from dis-

aster in others. In view of the inherent

evils of the system the last Republican

state convention recommended that it be

done away with, and that nominations be

made by conventions made tnpon a basis

of the Republican vote of the several conr-
ties composing tho district.

The Willismsport Gazette and Bulltiti
urges that action be taken at once looking

to a change of method in the Sixteenth
district. It says that distriot was nearly

lost to the Republicans last year because

a deadlock three by-three conference pre-
vented a nomination until within a few

days of the election. The Republican

chairmen of the Eighteenth district wiil

meet at Harrisburg January 7th to formu-
late some plan that will give ail the coun-

ties their proper influence in nominating

conventions. The Tioga county Repub-

lican committee some time ago unani-
mously denounced the old conferree sys-
tem as unrepublican and a breeder of dis-
cord, and appointed a committee to con-

with similar committees from other coun-

ties of the district with a view of securing
a change.

The experience in the Twenty-fifth din.

trlot last year gave the people over there
a forcible object lesson on the conferre?
plan, and oommittees have since been try-
ing to agree on some more satisfactory and
equitable method. The judicial deadlock
in the Bedford-Somerset district this fall,

and the prolonged and distracting struggle

for the nomination for congress in the
Twentieth district in 1890 ought to be suf-

ficient to ooom the mischievous system in

the eyes of the people in that section.
The recommendation of the state con-

vention ought to be aoted on throughout

the state- Where committees of confer-
ence have not been appointed they should

be named without further delay in order

that a conclusion can be arrived at before
the time for making nominations again

comes around.

BIMILAB TROUBLE IN ANOTHER DISTRICT.

Williamaport Gaiette and Bulletin.
The question of nominating candidates

for congress by the conferree system or

otherwise remrins as yet unsettled, This
district came near losing its Congressman

to the Democrats in 1890, owing to the
de adlock conference preventing a nomina-
tion being made until a few days before
the election The system was heartily

condemned at the time, and there wat

strong talk of effecting a change that
would be more satisfactory. The matter

was suggested to the other counties in the
district, but as yet no aotion has been
taken. .Next year the sum* difficulty will
confront the party. Why not talc a time
by the forelock and revise the system in
abvance, so that the same risk will not

attend nominations hi the futuref This is
a pertinent question, and should reoeive
early consideration.

SHOULD BB BNODGH.

Sharpsville Advertiser.
The several Republican county commit-

tees of this Congressional district appear
to be at loggerheads, and eaj.iot agree
upon a plan making a change in nomiuat- j
ing a candidate. They *vtli meet again (
Jan. Otn and make another attempt.

It seems to us that the true method is j
the popular vote system. The statement

that this mode is more oofrup* taau tae

delegate system cannot bo veriiiod. If it
is, then the members of the Republican
party in this district must be male up ot'
*n aggregation ofbase corrupUoiusU. au 1
they do not deserve success. Ttie fa suit
af the last nominating convention, wu i

.ieyeral of the delegates in jail, should c >

enough to demauda from mo dele-
gate system. Let u* see it tho (jommitt.ee.

.tre wise enough to do it. Let the voters,

the source of power, niaxe tho decision,
tad ifa mistake i» made u'< one will ba to

.name.

POR P. 8. SENATORS TOO.
In the Senate last week, Mr. Tarpie

opened the speech-making with au able
pica for the election of Senators by a

popular vote, thus placiug tho rosponsi
bilityin the premises where it belong*,

directly upon tbe people, and not upon
the Legislative "delegates."

Senator Turpie, after an historic sketch
of the organisation of the Government,

declared that there was nothing in the
history of the American people that should
induce Senators to check the movement,
or to distrust it, or to disallow its just in-
fluence in the multiplication of tbe origin-
al terms of the Federal compact. In con-
clusion he said: "We are preparing for the
exhibition of a splendid international page-
tut, commemorative of the discovery ami
settlement of this continent. It would be

most felioitous should we signalize it by
the submission and adoption oi tbis amend
ment?thus publishing to this grnnd coun-
cil of the world's commerce and exoiiaugo

that the great Repnblic of the West hat',

given to its people direct control of the
legislative department of the Government.''

At the close of Mr. Turpie's speech the
oint resolution was referred to tho Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections.
DALZKLL ON THE BLBCTION OP U. 8. SENA-

TORS.

At the meeting ot the Now England
| Society in New York, a few days ago, to

, celebrate the 271 st anniversary of the land
ing of the Pilgrim Fathers. Congressmnu
John Dalsell of Pa. who, as a
newcomer received a warm welcome, and
gave as the last toast: "New England in
Congress in Early Days." He said ia part:

There are two or threo thoughts connect-

ed with the relation of early New England
to our system of government of which I
would speak in very brief terms and mere-
lyby way of ontline.

The conception is a Tankee one of an

instrument in writingwhich, covering the
whole field of government, should secure
liberty by defining tho limits of power.

For my part I much prefer tho originn
idea of a writteu constitution as a chart u!'
government to the modern inodstrosity of
our day, which, under the name constitu-
tion, gives to us a 'code of laws.

Provision -,vas made therein for repro
sentation in ono House from townships,
and in tho other from the people of tie
whole State. Aud thi* Now Eugland ide-
known to hi.-tory as tho Connecticut tiom
promise by-adoption and adaptation result.-.;

the scheme Bhicf. uiikes one Bouse iL
rapres unlives to-day of the people of t! t.

districts and the other the reprosjutariv <-.

of the £uties.
I would tha» our constitution makers hr.

even followed their model more cloud;. .
Iwouid that they bad made Senators t, o
representatives of tho States; but OIIOM ~

by the people of the States without inter
po-dug between the oleotcr and his Sena-

tor tbe uncertain and oftentime servile ai d
oorrupt vote of a State Legislature. And
so far as that is concerned I soe no reason
why a machine ridden and boss riddt u
people, if any there should be, should u >

even go back, or forward, rather, to tho
Connecticut plan.

New England's strongest mark on the
Federal Constitution is the clause givii.ft
national control to the regulation of com-
merce.

THE Peaujj.vaaia K. R. is u> bo doubt*
tracked between Pittsburg And Chicago.

Ring Out the Old.

Bnt this I say,brethern,the time is short.
?I Cor. vii, 29.

A time to be borne, and a time to die.
Ece. iii, 2

For a thonsand years in thy sight are

but as yesterday when it is past, and as a

watch in the night.?Psalms, xc, 4.

The year which is just uow saying fare-
well to the world has borne itself toward

the Ampricnn people with generous court-

esy. Indeed, if we recall the war clouds

which throw their deepening shadows
over so many other nations we are hall in-

clined to add that the year has shown
something like favoritism in dealing with

ns. From the sea to the Rrckies no bugle

blast disturbs our serenity; from the Rock-

ies to the »ea our fields have teemed with
plenty, and though a resounding din fills

the air it does not come from the brazen
lips of artillery, but from our busy manu-
factories?the battlefields on which the

victories ofpeace are won.
So bid the old year a grateful farewell,

and extend the hand of welcome the new
| year ?185*2.

The National Convention of this year

willbe held June 7th, and as the delegate*

to it must be elected at least one month

before it convenes, or May 7th, the State

convention which will name the delegates-

at-large, will have to meet before that

time, and it will probably be held on

Wednesday May 4th, or on one ot the pre-

ceding Wednesdays, which will necessi-

tate au early county primary this year.

We sec no reason why the State conven-

tion should be held before the week begin-

ning May Ist, and when the date for it is
fixed our County Committee will fix the

date for our primary.

T. C. CAMPBELL, Esq. of this place is an

applicant for the U. S. Jndgship. and

as Chal. is well qualified for the duties of

tho office his friends here would be pleased
to see him capture it.

THE Mexican Government has entered a

complaint against our allowing Garza and

his band of revolntionists-to pass and repass
our Southern borders, and to organize his

forces on this side, and some troops of the
regular army bave been detailed to stop

.

COLLECTOR WARMCASTLE of Pittsburg

was removed from office last Wednesday,

and Clerk Mitchell ordered to take charge

until his successor was appoiuted.

IN central Mississippi last Saturday four

of the Sims gang of outlaws were taken

from the Sheriff and his posse by a crowu
of people and huug to a tree. A few days

before tue gang had butchered a whole

family.
WASHINGTON.

Speaker Crisp announced his committees

last week. He puts northern men at the
head of the Ways and Means, and Coinage

Committees, and the make up of the Ways

and Means Committees indicates that he
does not favor a general revision of the
tariff.

Congressman Gillespie of this district is

on the Elections., and Post Office Commit-

tees, and A. N. Martin of Indiana, former-

ly of this county is Chairman of the Inva-

lid Pension Committco. The make up of j
the Ways and Means, Appropriations and

Coinage Committees is as follows.
Ways and Means ?Wm. M. Springer,

Chairman; Benton McMillan, H. G Turner
(Ga ), W. L. Wilson (W. Va.), A. B.
Montgomery (Ky.) J. R- Whiting (Mich.)

B. F. Shipley (Ind.), W. Bourko Cockran
(N. V.). Moses T. Stevens (Mass ), W. J.
Bryan (Met).). T. It. Reed (Me.), J. C.

Burrows (Mich.), Joseph McKenna (Cal.),

8. E. Pa} no (N. >'.), John Paisoll(Penna)
Appropriation* ?W. S, liolman, Chair-

man, W. il. Forey, d. D. Savers, W. C.

BrecKoandge, A. M. Dncfcery.Wm. Mutch-
ler, C R Breckftiridge, Barnes Compion,

J. 11. O'X. i'l (Mass.), J F. Living-ton, D.

B. Henderson, Wm. Cogswell, U. Bing-

;»m, Nelson Dingiey, W. W. Grout.
Coir: tg l. Vkrights aud Measures?R. P.

Bland, Chairman; Charles W. Tracy, J. R
\u25a0'liliam-, 0. B. Kilgore. S. M Robinson.

Rieo Pieitv. J E Bpps, G F. Williams
(.VU- .), W. A. McL*tghau, tl B. Bartin«.

Abu.TTa.7i , (llis ), C. W. Stone (Pa),
jf. N. Johnson (N. !.>.)

DUKIHO the past year some prominent

mp.i ui.U women of the worii oreathud

their last, and among them were Geu.
Sherman, Admiral Porter, G«n. Von
fioltke, Gen .Johnston,Parnell, Wiudhcrst,

Lowell, Bancroft, Boulanger, Balmaceda,

Bsruum, Grevy, Blavatsky and Dom
Pedro.

___

A DHNSE fog in Loudon last week caused
the suspension of all business. The fog

was "so thick it could be cut," and people

aould only see a few inches ahead.
Middlesex Items.

Crawford Johnston intends visiting
friends on Thorncroek.

Ba' Burns who is teaching our school
is making a wonderful impression upon the
minds of his pupils.

The Basket Social which was held at

the Glademn U. P. Church Christmas eye

was ill every way a grand success.
Tb.i Meih odiet revivals which were con-

ducted :n 'hi? community by Rev. Boulan-
ger haye made quite a nuuibo# ui new

chaTch members.

Ed Enoch of this community delivered
an ex> rtjent sermon in the M. E- Church
on the subject of christian experience on
the 13th inst.

Joseph Logan ranks as one of the mot
intelligent and industrious farmers of Mid-
dlesex twp.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lefever were guests
Henrv Lefever on Christmas.

Charles Maizland who is worKng for
Wm. Monks spent Christmas at home. t,'XJffc

0. K.

B. F. JONES. an old personal friend of
Blaise, and John R. Bendricks intend be-
ing oafididates for delegates to the Nation-
al Convention in the Pittsburg district, and
ifelected will be for Blaine, ifhe will run,

otherwise for Harrison.

THE newly ejected President of Chili
seems to be having some trogble forming

his Cabin et| and for that reason our Gov- I
eminent fs not pressing him as to thej
Baltimore nffsir, but Chili must bereqjjir,
ed to moke reparation for that outrage. ;

V Vt;>llALL -On Friday, Dec. 18. 1891.
ill her iu ll:iriQ<Miyt » Mr*.
Mr.rgnret Marshall, wife of p. W Mar-
.* I. !. np-tl years and 6 mouth*.

WICK.?On Saturday Dec. 19th, IBS I,
Lewis Wick, at the residence of Mr.
Wbeelei, iu SJelljenople, Pa., aged 17
years.

BROWN -At Barrjsville, Sunday, Pec.
21, of measles, Frank, MIB of Mr
Wi.ijiii;Brown, ng«-d about 3 yuars.

BILL! SOSLY?At bis home in Cherry
t»ji , Di-e. 28. 185)1, James pilliugsly,

Hf»ed «l«>ut 05 yturs.
Mr. ifiim gfdy was afflicted with the

grippe Mriao ago, and tho disease
went to his lungs.

Is!#"
Then

W WHY NOT

TRY IT*
_? . -1 Aun

a tSv . uta? v«x A. i*'».>uJ% V

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A couple of Punxsutawney men, the
other day, were hunting a natural gas leak
in a new house with a match. They found
it, and when the hair again grows on their
heads, eye-brows, and eye-lashes they will
be as handsome as before their tour of in-

vestigation; they will also know more.

In the Miller-Dean murder case on trial
at Beaver last week, the jurybrought in a

verdict of "not guilty by reason ol in«an-

ity at the time the murder was oommited."
The verdict was a surprise to judge, spec-
tators snd even the prisoner himself.

Maggie Conlin, a pretty Miss of abont
16 years, who claims to be the daughter

of a wholesale groceryman living in Kit-
ttuning and to have graduated from an

Allegheny private school with high honors,

was arrested in Pittsburg and sent to the
| work honse last Saturday for thirty days.

Conneaut, 0., has a fruit evaporating es-
' tablishment that has just finished work for
the season, having evaporated about 60
tons of apples in three months, and made
several hundred barrels.of cider, the larger
part of which is being made into vinegar.
The works furnished employment fir about
thirty men, boys and girls at fair wages.
List year at this time evaporated apples of
an inferior quality were quoted at from 15
to 20 cents per pounl, but tho prices this
year are much lower.

One of the Cooley gang of Fayette Co.
was aecidently shot, Monday, by one of
his brothers.

Prof. G. W. Innes, principal of the
Blairsville schools in charged with immor-
al conduct and has left the 'neighborhood

to escape arrest.

In Pittsburg, tho other day, one man

tossed a baby to another; the catoher
"made a mull

"

and the baby went out the
window.

Baker's hardware store in Greenville was
burned, Tuesday night.
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CLUB RATES FOE 1892:
Two #i}l>"riptionß, in one remittance.. $4
Six do. do. ..10
Twelve Subscriptions, 9«. (Jo .. 18

J3TTo all NEW Subscribers for 199%.
pitying in adrance now. WE WILL SEND THE

taper WpEKL)', from our RECEIPT of the
remittanue, w Jilljuarytst, 1802, WITHOCV
CHAROE

nr SPECIMEN COPIES Peek
LUTBER TUCKER & SON, Publisheri,

Albany, N Y.

8R 'CDTICFRQ #f cifwi.wno wilhto?ummi

Rsi a jllyWlw p*p«", or ?bUun ostirnet *

jr. In J frj on Iftr t
,S TO 4} R«"SOI »1., \u25a0 ABH A TUAMiC

ftgM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.' High-

est of all in leavening strength.? Latest

V. S. Government Food Report.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the Citi-
ZKS office.

Auditor's Notice.
C. F. Pierce lor use) In the Court of Common
of Clarence ;Walker f Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa.,

vs fE. 1». No. 41. Dec. term
J. K. V. BrouwereJ lf»t. B. -to. P. IN.

Dec. 17. 1891. Petition of Win. M. Brown.
I ~ierlfl, for the appointment of an auditor to
distribute the fund realized from the sate of
personal property of defendant at above
number, as well as at K. D. So. t-T same term, to
and anions those entitled thereto, presented,
and trie Court appoint James B. Mites Esq.,
auditor to make distribution of the moneys in
the Sheriffs hands, as stated within, among
the persons entitled thereto.

By the Court
Butler Co.. 8. B.?Certified from tjie records
this, 17th day of Dec., lswt.

J. W. Bkowk. Pro.
Notice Is hereby given to those Interested

that 1 will attend to the duties of the above
appointment at my office In the Llamoud
Block, Butler 4at 10 o'clock A. M. of Monday.
Jan. 18. 18»2.

James B. Mates.
Auditor.

Commissioner's Notice in
Divorce.

Levlna Wlmer. by her 1 In the Court of Common
brother and next [ Pleas of Butler Co., Pa..
friend Levi M. (Jowan ;at A. I).'No. 9 Sept. T.
vs James Wlmer. 11S91. Book 11, Page 199.

D;c. 9th. 1891. Motion of McJuukln fc Oal-
bteuth. att'ys for plaintiff for the appointment
of a Commissioner to take testltnouy In above
case aud make report, to Court, pr sented, and
J. T. Donly Esq. appointed Commissioner for
the purposes mentioned In this niotlou

By the Court.
Butler Co., S.S. Cert lDed from the records,
Dec. 9. 1891.

John W. Brown, Pro.
To the parties lntere-s'ed In the above matter-

please take notice that I will attend to the
duties of said appointment at mv oJlce In But-
ler. inDiamond Block, on Monday, Kei>. Ist,

ikw. at 10 o'clock A. M. when and where you
may attend and be heard. If you so wish.

J. X. Doxly.
Commissioner.

Notice In Divorce.
t.anra Burch by her 1 In the Court of Com

father and uext friend | mou Pleas of Butler
Mccuilougb. S- county at A. D. No.

vs I 48. June T. 1891, Book
Lincoln Burch. ) lliP l»4.

Dec. 9.1591, motion of McJunkin *(lalbreath
attorneys, for plaintiff. tor the appointment of
a commissioner to take testimony In above
case and make report to Court presented and
H. y. Walker. Esq., Is appointed a commission-
er for the purposes mentioned in this motion.

By the Court.
Notice Is hereby given that I will attend t«

the duties of my appointment as commissioner
In above stated case at my office In Diamond
Block on the 4th day of January. 18'J2. at the
hour of 10 o'clock a, m. of said day.

H. Q. Walkscr, commissioner.

Public Notice.

The annual election of the Glado Mili
Fire Insurance Company will be held at
the house of George Cooper in Middlesex
township, Sutler Co., Pa., on Saturday,
the 2d day of January. 1892, at tho hour of
ten o'olock a. ni. A* reliable and compe-
tent person will be ohoaen to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the death of James
Martin. J. D. Afdibson, President.

Kobebt Trimble, Secretary.
Dee. 9. 1891.

Election Notice
Thero will be a meeting of the members

of the Worth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
al the IT. P. Clmrch at West Liberty But-
ler Co, "Pa. on Tuesday, Jan. 1892, for
the purpose"of Meeting officers for the en-
suing year, aud disposing of such other
business as may come before the meeting

James Humphrey, Presdt.
W. p, Taylor, Secy.

Election Notice.

There will be a meeting of the members
of the Butler County Mutual Fire Insurance
C.i};npauy, at the office of the Secretary in
Butler Pa on Tuesday January 12 1892 at
1 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing
twelve directors for the ensuing year.

By order of the President.
H. C. Heineman Secretary.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE..

The undersigned executor of the last will and
testament of William Crookshank, dee'd, will
on

TpCSDAY, JANUARYsth. 189S
offer at public sale on the premises In Wlnfield
township, Butler Co., Pa.,- '

TWO FARMS,
hounded aud described as follows, Farm No. 1
bounded on tho North by lands of Robt. Smith.
East by Reed and Freellng; South bv John
Crooksliauk; Went by Bear Creek road; con-
taining 95 acres, good house. bank barn, good
fences, well watered, convtmlent to churches,
(w.hools, R. S. stations, a good gas well on the
farm.

Farm No. 3 Is bounded ou the North by Har-
vey CrooKShank; East by Thpmas Watson;
South by aild Noble; West by Noble;
containing 48 ilo Improvements.well wat-
ered. good fences. 12 acres < fgood timber.

AIvi at same time and pla<v three lots »t
Saxonburg station. Butler Co., Pa., each jo x
lzifeet, bounded as follows. On <he North bv
smith and Logan ; East by liclmbold Ave.!
South by Sj-xonlMirgroad; West bv W. P. R. R.
having thrreon erected a fr*Kif bUw'kimtth
shop tnd r.-agon shop. * 111 t.e sold lu the lump
or In lots to suit purcliasors.

Sale to befcin at l o'eloek p. m. Terms made
known on day of sale.

J. W.TODD Cxecntor.
Snrversvtile, Builer Co.. Pa.

Election Notice.
The general of the Farmers Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company of Hannah*-
town and viiunity will be bald at the
creamery building in Delano, oh Saturday,
Jappary 9, lti92, at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp,for
Um purpose of electing lour directors and
transacting oths r business.

A.Kracse, Pres't.
Hesry Heck, Secretary.

Estate of John Burkhart.
latk of butler twp. dkc'd.

Letters testamentary having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of John
BuMkhart, dee'd, late of Butler Butler Co.,
Pa., ill persons khbwintr themselrw indebt-
ed to said estate will pl&se nlatfe Immediate
payment, and any baring claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

Mary 81-rkhart, Executrix,
Buti.er, Pa.

Greer <k Ralston, Attys.

Estate of John Whitmire, dee'd
UTS OP OAf LAM> TWP,, 81T1.15R CO., PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Johu
WUltmlre, dec d.. lateof Oa*Tao(t tWB/, fc<*Uer
'Co., Pcnna., having been granted to tho uudtor-
slgued, all perilous kuowtutf thnnidlvei indebt-
ed lo said estate will uleaite make immediate
payment and any having claims against the
same will present ihein duly authenticated tor

?ettlement to
PETER WHITMIBK. E.\».

Minora P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
G. W. Fleeger, Atty.

Estate of Joshua McCandless,
dee'd-

LATK OF MCDDYCKEKK TWP., BUTLER CO., PA.

Notice is hereby given that the undersized
having taken out lettlers of administration on
tMeitatt)of JOkhua McCailrtleaa.lateof Muddj-
creelt iwp., Butler County. Pa., deo'd. Ml
peoaons knownlng themselves Indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
and all persons having accounts or claims
tgalnst said estate win present the same pro-
perly authenticated for payment to

Kva.vdkr McCandless,
ALON/OH. KXNft'DY,

Prospect, l a., Adm'rs.
McJunkin & Oalbreath attj. lor Adm'ns.

Estate of Robt. G. Crawford,
dee'd.

LATK OF ADAMS TWr., HCTLER CO.

letters of administration on the estate of
MdlSsrt O. Crawford, dee'd. late of Adans twp,,
Butler Co., Pa., having beep granted to the
undersigned, all ienous Viiowiug themselves
Indebted to said estate will plea-e make Im-
mediate pavment and ahy having claim*
against toe same wCI present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

.I6hn ckaWfohd. Adm'r.
" «alencl». Butler Co..Pa.

YOU CAN FIND pV^,
rn i"tl;in PmsaCK' II Iho Aurcw »11,1 Hurnai'

a as BsamreTCH asos.
yillcontrwt lor xlvertuiUK A

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAX ST., - - BUTLER. PA.
Opposite School House.

This elegant new hotel is now open ti-
the public; it is a new house, with sew

furniture throughout and all moderlf con-
veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business house* of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part of
the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONEE, Prop'r.
FOR SALE.

LOTS. I willOder for sole a number of lots
eltmte<l on the high frrouid adiarent to H. H.
Goucher, Esq., anil the Orph.isia' ilcir.o.
land is laid out In squares ot soir.etnit.,7
than ou» acrt, each »«!uare bclug surri ::-.!,ded
by a 50-foot street, and ecntaiiiiug five lots 10
feet front by feet tvteV' Tl.c.-e inr.. are offer-
ed at very reasonable prlees aad on terms 30
suit purchasers. 1 who wisii as i-i»t'ie
square can tie accommodated.ALSO?I willsell my farm In Sumir.it town-
ship.situated within one-halt tr.ile <y\ Sutler
Dotou gh lln*.a<:jota!ng lands or Jarr.ee TCcmt.;;
and others, on the MUh'.rstown road, una con-
sisting of 112 acres. Itwin bo sola either as a
whole ordlvtded to suit purchasers.

For further Information in ird to cither of
theabove properties, call ou J. O. stiilivac. iir-
Eas North Street, Sutler, Pa.

MRS. VALERIA SULLIVAN.

Jury List.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn this sth uay of

November A I>., lsyl, to serve as Traverse
Jurors at a special term of court commcneir.gon
Monday, the 11th day of January A. D.. 1892.
the same being the 2nd Monday of said month.
Armor. Frank, Butler, sth w. painter.
Black, Alex, Falrvi-jw twp. farmer.
Bennett. E M. Allegheny twp, farra. r.
Brown, PhillipD. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Beach. D A, Millers town t>or, laborer.
Bellas, George. Butler, 3rd w, merchant.
Campbell. Tno's G. Parker twp. merclnnt.
Campbell. Ira. Washington twp. mln.r.
Campbell. John, Jefferson twp. f3rmer.
Croup. John W. Butler twp farmer.
Doutnett. J:vs R. Penn.twp. farmer.
Davidson, I A. Sltpperyrock twp. farmer.
Dufford. Jacob 11. Raldrldge. t inner.
Dot.son, John, Adams twp. farmer.
Duncan. B M. Connociues'g two, farmer.
Double C ». Franklin twp Ur,i.f.\
Eokman, Cyrus, Jefferscu twp. larmcr.
Fleming. Michael, Cle..rfle'd two. far r.
Fleming, Coy. Peun tn p. farmer.
Forquer. Frank, twp. farmer.
Fleeger. W B. Concord twp. farmer.
Fetter. Jacob, Penu
Forsythe, James, Adams twp, i.-.rmer.
tlrahaiu. I N. Kv»ns city lioro. teiun .tir.
Graham. 3 W T. Uutler, I'.h w. Clerk.
Irvlu, Samuol. Centre twp, faijccr.
Lavery. Joseph. Butler twp, farmer.
Marks, A H, Muodyrreek twp. tarmer.
Moral, John. Bullet 4tu w, jeweler
McAboy RC, Bu'.ler, 2nd w. j.iM>e
McLaughlin. Cephus Fairv:p« twp, iramer.
Nolan, B J, Falrv.ew twp.fanu*:r.
Purvis. SA, A.! Ims twp, faru.t r.
Price. John. MiUerstown liorf. miner.
Phlpps, lialdrulee .Contracter.
Redick, OltverC. llalltr.'ard w, cx SherliT.
Heno. Johu G. Ist w, nit/ht w&r_*u.

Strawiek, Hugn, Butler. Ist w. juniimlth.
Shephtrd, ZH, Hllpporviock t-vp,
Stewart. Alex, Connoqae'? two. raroi.:r.
isanderson. lleury. Concord two, N.rmer.
Sellers. James. Butler, -in-1 rv. .houseproprietor.
3teen. Lamonf Mercer twp, tailor.
Shannon, Mat hew ; Franßhn twp larmer.
Sheuenu-ist. AW. Karas Citj- hor-.i. earpeutc.-.
Turner, Mathew, Clintou twp. farmer.
Timblln. Amoa, Suubury boro, snoe mskor.
lhompson. J N. Bratly twp, farmer.
Uhl. Joseph. l«nca!>ter, twp. farmer.
Vance. J B, Allegheny twp. faiiiier.
Varr.um. Kaoch, Washington twp, farmer.
Wally, AC, Parker twp, fsrntrr.
Wise, John W. Butler, ard w, utliier.
Woods. Baldrld>;o. livers man.
Williamson, N H. Mercer, farmer.

Gifts
For

Eveiybody. i
RvbUtiftil Presents that meet ail

deniii.ifiß sad Batl?<y ail want« in
grea' mr'. ty to suit si! now
on t'Xhibitturj at

Rediek's Drug Store
Fancy grooda acd Novohipg, Toiler

Articles and Notions. Wbil»* n-fe oau
not describe or
variety, wo are v»>ry jrlad to pbow
them to ail visitors. Wo foi
our stock excellence inqoaiity, va
riet.y in, design and re9soii«b!« prices
Whatever your waute nifty bu.wc can
meet them with beantifui and apro-
priate selections. We solicit ti com-
parison of our goods and prices.
Knowing you wilt ijud our Holiday
goods the beet aud cheapest.

Respecit'nily,

J. C. REDICK.

THE

Philadelphia Press
DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A FAMILY PAPER

"Which is
Ckat>, I'n.iensatiofial ami ji-t the l'nptr

For the

AMERICAN HOME.

The Press bar the l>e-t possible organiza-
tion to sccnre news froni tlie most import-
ant sources, and with Titian" 4UO -

tlcnts in Ponnsji.aina. New Jer -r>y. aiiu

D»i*warc, the state and tear at H«.uie new.
w oovcratl with a joruine ?:!tr«rbiccss
ntumtion to rtetaii not even alteinpr u«] by
any otjier paper.

The Press nas also the of correspon-
dents in dlt tlie great cilieS of the TJiiiten
States, as well as financial and roi'ruad ex-
perts Chicago and tlie tVest. who
the paper nioro than abreast with eyents.

The columns of the Sunday Presr are en-
riched by contributions Irom tno.-e whose
na<nes arp written high in our list ol Kfeal
authors, novelist*, essayists, as well upfront
men of high raiik in public life. The best
authors know that their best audiences are
the readers of the Daily. Sunday, and
Weekly Press.

In politics the Prcus knows uo other mas-
ter than the people aud the past year has
seen, as has been seen before, the marked
fact that it is subservient to no political
boss. It has no political ambition to luster
bwl'looks after tlie interests of its rcHtlors.
and delivers itself npou the issues of ihc
day in a manner both trunk and fearless,
letting tho facts speak lor themselves aud
evading no issuer but meeting them all on
the basis of lair play to all men at ail times.
Its pages know no distinctions and tho rights
of oue alas* over another are neither reeog
nizedor supported.

Advertisments wanted, business
opportnnities, real estate, etc.; mv bo in
sorted int tiikPrrgs for onk ukict a word.

\u25a0l'kltVS <>j fllC I'KKiS.

By mail, postage free l.i the United States
and Canada.

Daily (except Sunday), one year tS 00
" ?? "

"

oue mcnth - .0"
" (including Sunday), one year - 7.:"0
" " " one month - .(35

Sunday, one year - -
- - 200

Weekly Press, one year -
- 1.00

Drafts.. Chock- and other Keiu'itauoe.--
should be made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited-
-I'UII.ADKLPUIA,PA.

A Wise Merchant

Is never content to stand

si ill. Stagnation is death
?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought alter all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising column-

oftheßUTLKK. CITI/£Elm

*.-> «li l.i. Hyffit- -jt .rv-i. i Prjn 1 Cl*
+^±sHlOtL.o« :' m*dUr

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WFST PJSSX a. *.

| Tr*in»_lcavc the West Peon d«pct at foot
\u25a0 Eas: JetTersun Bt. as follows:

6.20 a. m.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at
! 8:10 dad 9:13 p. m.
. S:4O t m.?Express?arrives at Allegheoy

; at 10:3ft a. m.
1 11:00 a. m.?Accomodation? arrive* at Alle-

i gL< ay at 1:2-1 p. m.
j 2:45j>. tc?Aecamodatioa?arrives at Alle-

I at 4:44 p. m.
i 5:00 p. m.?Express? arrives at Allegheny at
| A!!eib>*ay at 'I:4S j>. in.

The 6:20 a ra. train aud 2:45 p.m. trains
I connect a*. Batler Jcae'ioa with trams East
I to Blairsviile lnterseciijn, where couuection
. is ma-le vritto the D»y Exprew aad Philad's
? Expres.. \u25a0\u25a0 East.
! '] raius arrive at Hot rat 9-35 and 10:35 a.
: m. and 1:-st». .xOo aad 7:",!) p. m., leaviag Al-

. iegheoy a: aad 10:10 a. m. aud 3:
; 15 and d; 10 ~ ir..

P. 4 W. R. E.

I Trains leave the P. &W. depot sear Cen-
i tre Ave., Soa'hside, Butler time, aa tollws,
[ going sAuth:
j a. m.?Allegheny Aeoomodation.
, 8K)0 A:!ighjijyand Akroa Exprese?runs

011 suoilay to Allegheny, and cosnecti lo;

J Nbt Ca»t!e that day.
j 10:2o a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
J 2:sit p. m.?Allfchecy Exprees.

? 3:20 p. 111 .?Chicago Express, runs on Han-
! dsy.
I P- m.?Allegheny snd Zelienople Ifall.
? Kan* on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
! Snuda/ alone, at 9 a. m., New Caatlej Exprt-s.
i

. "/'''hi North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail,
i 5:20 p. m?C'lar!un Acoom.
t 7:40 p.m. ?Foxbnrff Aceom.
! No Sunday trains 00 hie narrow-gauge.

Hie 3:30 p. o. train Swuth connect* at Cal-
i lerj with the Chicago express, which runsj daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf
1 let and sleeping coaches.
J Traiug for flatler leaye Allegheny at
; S:3O an J 10;->0 a. m. city time, ana 3:15, 5:25i and 7:40 p. in. On teun iay at 8:30 a. m. and
i 4:20 p. m.
! Traini« arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:20 a.
ro. aud 12:30, 4:45, 7:35 aad 9:40 p. m. Sun-

? day at 10:20 and 0:10.

PITTSBrRG, SHKKAROO A*LAEJt ER!H K. B

Trains leave the P & W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45a. m.
10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there at 3:20p.m.

! 5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
I 7:25 p. m.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
| O. with Lorongii car to Allegheny over the
'. : otih at p. m. from Krie which
; conij n ctfj with both roals to Allegheny, and
j one ut 8:40 p. ru. from Erie.

'Trams leave lliluarda at 6:25 aud 11:15 a.
: m. slow time.

Ibe -. In a. ni. and 3 p. m. trains on botii
roads in AlU>gii.-tiy connect with train* or.
the P. S. & I. E. at Butler.

Tho Great Family Newspaper,
Only $1 a Tear. Two Cents a Week.

The National Tribune.
WASHINGTON, D. c.

Tut. NATIOSALTkiuu.ve aims to be the
croHte-r family paper in the United States.
It has »he

j IBK USEST AUKAY OJ> CONTBIBI'TOES
' in the country, and gives

i MOEK OSIOISAL BBADIKO MATTER.
j of tho best quality, than any other great

Wee Kly
Ara?;!.£ its present specfal features are:
Vanquishing Vick«burg. By Prof. C. A.
llofis, of tLr> Delovan (Wis.) Coilege
Prof. Hobbs was First Sergeant of Co. B.
U9t»; Ll, and fought the entire campaign
whicli he so graphically describes, fir
commences with the camp at JfillikenV
Ecnd, and carries the reader through all
the campaign givinjza boy soldier's views
of marching, camping, fighting, scenery.
Generals, etc. It wili" bo icivd with greai
interest by all.
lnd!H.n Stones. A series of exciting nar-
ratives of lift., loving, hunting, and fighting
on the western Ironntier. By Col. Hcnrv
Inman, the popular author.
Larx Beve"ly. An interestihg romanoe,
by jrfra. Olive Sikcs, the note:'
writ of.
On the Mexican Bordor. By Col, A. G.
Brackett. V. S X.
A NuMfl Atonemeut. An interesting story
by Mine. Sophie Rebfield de Meisstier, of
the Russian Legation.
?South Africa. A sories of letters fr«m the
diainor.d fields, by H. 11. B. Harrison, of
Johanais'liurg. South Africa.
At::*?;'.»/ 1 Im_ MooiisLiners of North Carolina
l>y Cet. Mareuß J. Wright,

i South Amerieaii Sketches, by Cap l.
Alniont Barues.
»''raak G. Carpenter will contiune tis in-
tercMing letters.
Prof. Felix L. o*wMd will continue his at-
tractive articles.
This is only a partial list. Other attractive
features will be annontieed from time to
time.
?'War History.-' by won who actually saw
and uid what they write about. It make*
a specialty ol this, aud the contributions to
its columns by the mou in every rank and
degive who did the marching, digging, and
."\u25a0hooting and earned forward the war
through all its various phases to a glorious
success, make.s the only genuine history of
the war.
It makes a specialty of

u. A. H. KKWB,
W. K. C SEWS,

SOBS OF VETERANSXKWB,
WASHINGTON GOSSIP,

It makes a special feature of matters of in-
ternet at th'i National Capital, and giveß a
weekly budget ot entertaining gossip about
men and thing*at the seat of Government.
Beside.- this if. presents every week a snlen
did array of Editorials on Current-Topics?
Stories by the Hen Authors ?Wit, Humor, I
and Information?Agricultural Notes of
tho GrenUfst Vplu<?Household Bints and
Suggestions ?Synopsis ol the News of the
Week Allsvers to Correspondents
Bright Miscellany, etc.. whiph will interest, i
amuse, and instruct every member of tin !
faunit
The National Tribune will cob'tantly be ]
made bettor and more ictoiestiug. I
Only 2 coi.t» a "cAk. or $1 a vear
Ser.il _i'u' soitipii; C.ipi s. Sample Copies j
sent free. 1
Address The National Tribune, i

Washington, D. C.

SEND
POSTAL CARD

FGK SAMPI.K t'QPY OF THH

rrrcsuußOH WEEKLY
CHRONICLE TELpEGfiiPI

4i 1 PKR
CP L YEAR

ITIS THE BEBT AND CHEAPEST HOME
PAPER PUBLISHED.

LATEST NEWS
OK THE WORLD.

PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The year 18.<«2 being Presidential Year .the

iniertKt in political anairs will l>e general.
Tbe ClirouiJe Telegraph'* facilities for ob-
tainiLß' the motit reliable information are
UNEXCELLED IN AMERICA, and spec-
ial care will be taken to give the inxt ac-
curate and unbiased news obtainable.

Ths Special Features
embrace, in addition to the very latent news j
Departments EOS LADIES, FOB TIIK
IIOME. FARM AND GARDEN, INDUS- !
TRIAL, MINING AND MANUFACTUR-
ING, and alone are worih the subscription ;
prk-e.-ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. I

Ad.lres-f
WEEKLY CHKONICLE TELEGRAPII,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

By a liberal arrangement with the Pitts-
burgh Weekly Chr"aic<e l'eiegrai<h we are
eualilwl to .>lTer -. year'* to that
pa,.-', aud Ihf CITIZEN, both for one year
for Two Doi'-ari.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias fitters.

DEALERS IK

Sower Pipe,
(TOS Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Cias Appliances,}

St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER,

Aavertiac* lu the CKizea.

FRK & !

jA Handsome Three-quarter Life-size
Crayon Portrait Free.

«>n.iuw compliment to our man? patrons, and the public
Sti?t* time w ® are P o' to to everypn.»®*r ofTen dollars worth of goods a

FINE THREE QUARTER LIFE-SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT.
no * » family but possesses some picture ofFa.ber, Mother, Brother or Sister which they would like tohave reproduced in a life-like and durable manner Call atonce and see specimen at our store.

What more suitable for a present? And as our liberal
offer Wih insure immediate orders in large numbers, your early
visit is ueaired. J

To secure one of these portraits, you first trade TenDollar? worth with us, and then five us anv picture of voar-sen or fneoo* that you wish to havo enlarged. The frame(samples of which you will see in our store) together with thegiuss and mounting will only cost yon $2.75
These portraits are made by the celebrated Acme CODY-

in* Company, 002 and 304 West Van Buren Street, Chicago

you
18 n gU4faDte * of laalit J of work we intend to^ive

RITTER & RALSTON.
Turn Over a New Leaf and

Commence the New
Year Right.

And buy your Dry Goods, Carpets, etc. at

TROUTMAN'S
And at the end of 189'2 fi £uro «P and see how many hard earned dol-

lars j'ou have saved uy doing so, and you will sarprise yourself.

Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, Blankets,
Flannels, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves,

Mitts, Etc., Etc.,
At Big BARGAINS this month To look at our goods is all we ask?our

prices will do the rest.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

1892.
NOW IS THE TIMS TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

| The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the United Stales,
OWE DOLLAR A YEAR.

With ib« most perfect news gathering machinery, and with correspond-
ents iu every section of the habitable globe, the Weekly Herald is enabled
to lay before its readers the latest intelligence and most entertaining news
from every city and country in tho world.

The reputation for freedom and independence which is his acquired
doriug the manv years of its prosperous career will bo maintained

DURING THE YEAR 1892.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOE THE YEAR.
Original Articles on Practical Farming and Gardening.

Progress in Science. Woman's Worfc.
Serials and Short Stories by the Best Authors,

Literature and Art. Wit and Hun or.

News for Veterans, and Information on all Subjects.

i The stamp of Purity and Truth in Ideas, Btories and News will be

j strictly maintained.

j ,
Send all Subscriptions to

JAMBS GORDON BENNfcTT.
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.

AMI1/ Ayp nni IAD A VP A 5 Do uot f&tl to Subscribe Dow for th®
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA*. new JORK WEEKLY ikmld.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BIT ULBU - IFIE-N 23PA

DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.
Washing Machines; the

?jg Standard Rotary Shuttle
]Sewing Machine, 2500

stiches per minute; the No.
7 American sewing
also and Empress;

\u25a0 and
farm wagons; New

Sunshine & Howard ranges,
B AflnOpi: li Stoves, table and pocket
K B M cutlery, hanging lamps;

MB manufacturer of tinware, tin
3K ' roofing and spouting a spec*

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 J feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.


